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had the assurance that God heard my

prayers." Now, when you go home, just

think of them to whom you are indebted

and who is in most need among your

creditors, and then go right to that indi-

vidual and bless him with an installment

of what you owe him, and I tell you that

will aid very much the acceptance of your

offering unto God; it will induce Him to

hear your prayer and to answer it. If

you don't believe it, try it, and instead

of putting off your brother, to whom you

are indebted, and making a thousand ex-

cuses and apologies, and trying to get out

of his road, go right to him, be honest,

lay your heart open to him, and say, "My

brother, I will do all I can for you. I will

bless you by paying you what I owe, or

a portion of it, and I will pay you the re-

mainder as fast as I possibly can." Let

this course be taken throughout Israel,

and see if the tables will not turn in fa-

vor of Zion. I feel that they will; let us all

take this course and see.

I intend, if the Lord will let me live,

and I believe He will, to work just as

hard as I can to pay every just obliga-

tion that I owe, and I believe I shall ac-

complish it. I pray the Lord to let me

live until I can say, boldly and honestly

and truly, that I owe no man anything

but love and goodwill; and then as much

longer as He pleases. That is what I de-

sire and intend. And I believe that if

we, as a people, do this, remember our

prayers, and keep the words of wisdom,

the Lord will not suffer the enemy to pre-

vail against us.

Now I look around this congrega-

tion, and contemplate that there are,

perhaps, some ten or twelve thou-

sand persons, and it may be more,

I do not know, there is a very large

number; then when I think that nu-

merous as we are here we are but

the representatives—not more than a

tithing

of those left behind, of the same stripe,

iy reminds me of the words of Joseph

the Prophet, when he said, "Brethren,

remember that the majority of this peo-

ple will never go astray; and as long

as you keep with the majority you are

sure to enter the celestial kingdom." I am

satisfied, brethren, that if we will go to

with our might and strength and pay our

debts and liabilities the blessing of God

will attend us, and that too in the eyes of

all the world.

I will tell you what I expect. I ex-

pect to live to see the day when those in

our midst, who have sought our injury

and ruin, will stand the same as men

do, when discovered, that I read of in

the papers, who rob henroosts or steal

sheep. You know how they feel—they

feel "cheap," they would feel very mean

in the presence of honorable men. I ex-

pect to live to see the day, brethren, when

those who have sought our injury will

quail in our presence.

Well, this is no time for long sermons.

There are my brethren of the Twelve

here, besides many others, who want to

speak; and I presume to say that I have

occupiedmy share of the time. One thing

more, however, I will say. You who have

money owing to you, do not, from my

remarks, go to him who owes you and

take him by the throat and say, "Pay me

that which thou owest." Do not do that.

No, let your debtor remain undisturbed

by you; you be silent, and see whether

that man's conscience will operate upon

him so as to induce him to come and

make reasonable and proper satisfaction

to you; and if he will not when this sub-

ject is fully laid before him you may be-

gin to think that he is not as honest as

he should be, and by and by he will work

himself out of the kingdom.

I feel, brethren and sisters, that I


